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A l)JSCOlillSE
SECONDPRESBYTERIANCHURCH. ELIZABETH, N.,J.
Al'GUST 6'1' 11,

J86~.

Tl]E PUBLIC THANJ{SGIVING
APPOJ~TED BY

ABRAHAM LTNCOLN,
PlU;slDENT OF 1'11E

', l'l'>:D STATES,

1'0 UO)UIK~10RA'l'E THE SIGNAL VlCTORrnH
VOUC IISA:FED TO 1'HE FEDERAL ARMS.

BY

REv DAVID MAGIE, D.D

PRINTED BY PRANCI$ HART & CO. 63 CORTLANDT S'rREET.

18(i:1.

Er,1zARl~T11

A1tf!1tM

6, 18fi:3.

DEAR RJR:

Tlw undf"r,-i1-:111'<l luwing h<>ard. with !:r!'at pl<'a,-ur!', thP ~Pnnon
deliH•rPd hy _vou thi,- clay, nn thr OC'Ca><ion of th<> National Thank~giving,

and h<>li<>ving that ih p11hlication will gr<>atly

s('n<'

tlH•

<'!Ills<' 1>f

truth and

of th<' Union, do respectfully 1w1ul'st a copy for puhlic·ntiou.

Y C'ry truly your., .
F. \Y. FOOTE,
I>. 11. PIERSON,
.\. W. KELLOGl~.
,f. 11. BURN t•:'J',
,J. \V. PRf('E,

.JAMES l'. WOODRUFF.
.\l'UU8'1TR ('. KELLOGG,
.\I. W. 11.\LHEY,
,I. H. ('R,\;\'E,
.JOHN .\kUOHD,

WIL~IOT \VlLLL\11IS.

T,, the lfrv. DR. <1lA<dt·..

GF.NTLf.MEl\ :

Your request, though entire!:, unexpected, b especially pleasant to
me, as it represents lour of the churches of our city, and 1 accede to it, not
only as I am thus afforded an opporlllllity or lea, ing, in a per111anent form,

my , iews of ruhlic affairs, but hccau:,e I hope lo he or some little use t<t
mv fcllo,\ citi,.ens, in rcmo1 ing misapprehension and pre, cnting discuu1

agemcnt.

With sentiment> of high regard, yours,

D:\ \' 1D MAC,1 E.

REASONS FOR THANKSGIVING.

The right hand of the Lord is exalted; the right hand of
the Lord docth \'aliantly.
PsAL'1 CXVlll : I ~.

Ar,; good citizenr,; you have rend and re-read the excellent
prnelamation of our Chief :Magistrate. It has been your
privilege to poll(ler with undissemhlell gratitude to Gorl,
the wonderful Hnccesscs which have recently crowned
our arms; ming·le your sympathies with the sufferer:-

in 1his nec<llesH and cruel rebellion; offer your earnest
praycrs that Goel would <"lrnnge the hearts of the inHurg·cnts; and clevontly ask that the whole nation might he
led, through paths of repentance and submission to the
divine will, hi-w k to the perfect enjoyment of union and
fratemal peace. Thi:-; you have already done and are
ilaily doi11g, hut now you are assembled to perform
the smnc dnty in a more puhlic manner. In conformity
with the President\; appointment, endorsed and confirmed
1>,r tlie Governor of onr ow11 state, we are assembled to
join in a more open aml emphatic acknowledgment of
the goodness of God, and present our supplications for

•
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tl1f' retnrn of trnn<ptillity to 011r hl£>Nlinp: and di:-dnirtf'n.
,·ount1T.
'f'lw s<'ni<"e i:-- c·<'rtainly <·,illt,d for, and the \\onls ju:-;1
l'<'peatecl, "'l'lie rip;ltt hancl of the Lor<l i:-; exc1ltNl, the
rig·ht ha111l of the Lord doeth Ynliantl_,·:· :rive ,i11st :-ueh
<lirt>dion to our tliottg·ltt:-; a:,; tl11·y ought to hike. Kothing
1·1m1d h<' more lw;111tiful than the :--e1itiment lwr<' <·onn·yecl. ;111,l nothing· t·,ntld lw more hem1tifull)· expressed.

•

Tt take:,; th<' entire glory of ;lily good ,11·hievecl from tlw
t•n>;1tnre, who:-;e hrl'nth i:-; in Iii:,; no:-;tri]:-;, Hnd who i,, not
to lw ,u·1·ou11ted of, nml p;ives it where alone it is due, to
tl1c• Creator.
Only little mon' than tl11·ec months ago, W<' were
s11mn1<rned as a nation to unite in fosting· and prnyer.
Dis;qlpointments, d<>bys a)l(l defeat,- had spread ,1 deg-re<>·
of g-loom over the ptthlie mind, ,-o that men tt:,;uall_v
strnng and of ~oocl eourng-<•, seemed for tlH· tinw
dc•111·e,-,-pd; and this g-loorn was ,;tth:·wq1wntly de1•pe11·e<l
liy an invasion, ,;kilf'11ll)· pla1111Nl, and of 1110,;t pm'l<-nton,;
:,spe<"ts. But withiu the la:--t ffre and tl1irtY cl.l\ s how
r-.nrpri,-ingl .v has the ticle of :t ff.tin, tun1<•<l. 011<• c>xploi1
)w:,; follm\('Cl anotlH'r i11 ,-ul·h rnpid ,-1L1·<·1•,-,-ion tlwt <•ver:·
pHtriotie liosom is {illt·d with g·ratituclt', and "e are all
l'Nllly to ,;ay to t•,1<·!1 other,
•· 0 giYe thank,; 111110 the
Lorcl, for lw is p:ood, fin· hi:,; men·:· < ndureth forf'ver.
FiC'1Te hilll "ith ghulness a11Cl c-ome ll<'forc' hi:,; presencE>
with sing·ing-.''
'l'he me,;i-ng-e is ,;pe<'ifiP, rcfprring to tlw :-;ignal vi<-torie:::
1

wltirh Go,l ha::; lately vouch,-afed to our arm~· and rnwy:

REASONS FOR THANKSGIVING.

bnt it will not be deenieJ ami:,;:-;

it:
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in the following

tliseomse, I take a somewhat wider range.

M) wish is
to set before hone:,;t all(l thoughtful miuds sud1 reaso11s
for gratitude as are sug·gested by the whole suojeet of
the war. I t is my desig-11, in punming thi:,; course, to do
what in me lies to deei<le the doubtful, encoun1ge the
timid, and lead all to see that wt"' tlu well to-day to
enter the gates of the Lord with thanhgiving, aml his
courts with praise.
l. Tfu, C'ause in which we are ewbarked, we have

good reason to be assured, i:-; a ju~! and rigldeou~ one.
I t was not to oppre:-;s our s011tlwr11 neighbors. or \\ rest
from them n single privileg·e guamntee<l uy tl1e Coustituti.ou, that the sword was dra \\'ll iu the tir:-;t instam·e.

Never wa:-; tlu,n"' a dl•arer (·ase of simple re,;istalll'e to
aggression. \Ve stm1d, i11 this respl·1·t, on :1 noble preemiuern·e and urny c·hallenge tlw "orld to prnve that we
are wroug. \Ven• it otherwisP, had we eonspired ugaiust
what are C'all«:>d the Co11fetlPrat,• 8tatfs, to m-rPst their
eom·st• in the enjoyment of life, lilwrty, aml 1he pursuit
of lwppiness, or hHll Wl' 1H•gleett•<l. to fulfil towc1 r<ls them
all the o1Jligatiorn; imposed npon ns h)· our ational
Compcid, it would. lH' lmt ;-;olemn moc·k<>ry to raise a
voil·P in th.mksgiving to-clny, no mcitter how gn•at onr
smTessps, Exami11e tlw Jounrnls of Urn1gress from the
begi1111ing, indn<ling tht• whole history of Exel·ntive ads,
and s<"'e if they do not fomi:-;h a pNfedly d("'nr reconl.
Much, I know, is said by tlw Sonth itself, m1d hy sonthern sympathizers, of the oppression of the Xortli, aml we

•
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need to paul:le, even at so late a day. to enquire into the
truth of the constantly reiterated allegatiorn;. Did this
dreadful war begin by those who stnwk the fatal blow
in defense of their owu rights, or wa:-t it a wanton Httaek
on the rights of others I
You have heard the only trne au,;wer a thousand
times, and yet it is neces;;nry, for the sake of disproving
false assertions, to repent it again ,nid again. Recur,
then, to the acknowledged fod, that the eontrol of the
govemment of the country l1atl, for yt>ars mid _ye;1rs,
beeu almost exclusively in the lim1ds of Sonthem men,
or of those opeuly friendly to Southern vil"\\':-t aml interests, and its patronage and power ,,·ere wielde<l vPry
much in accor<lanee with thefr avowe<l wir,;he:-t. For this
end, and without pretem;e of dir,;guise, <'ompromh;ei-; were
made anu compromi::;es were ammlle<l, lines of demarkation were <lraw11, and lines were blotted out. Ooncessi011
upon concession was granted to soften the asperity,
conciliate the regard, nnd prevent the execution of the
threats of men who were forever affirming that they
mul:lt have an<l would. have what they denrnn<le<l, or
dismember this happy and prosperous commonwealth.
Often was it foretold by the wise arnl the true, nnd now
it is known to he a fact, that their purpoxe was either to
rule or ruin, either to subject the nation to their own
·selfoh designs or destroy it. The tharge is a serious
one, and yet the testimony to substanfoite it ir,; mi clear
as the sun in the firmament, arnl must be brought forward, for it sets the rebellion in its only fair and proper

9
lig-lit. 'J'lmt ) on may ::--ee that my lin1gm1g·e 1:-; no
Htro11gc~r than foets justify, let me tnrn you for a moment,
to pvid<>11ee fnr11ish<·<l h_,. a leading mnn of tbemselv<>R.
Mr. Stephen::--, siuee made tl,e \'iee-J>resident of the
:-;outlwrn UonfodenH'y, warned tlw Georgin Convention,

ea]le(l to emu,idt•r the propriety of Sl'<·cdiug-, of the folly
and "ic·kt•thtt>s:-. of any stwh s11ici<lal :tC't. '· l'aw;e, I entreat you," hi:-. v<•ry word:-- nn•, "arnl tlii11k for a moment
what reason:-. you can gin~ that will safo;fy yourselves,
in eahner times, or what rm1sons you can give to your
fellow-suffen•rs, for tlw c·a1muiticH which seeession will
sm·l'ly bring· upon ns ! \Vhnt e,rnse or ovn-t net ean you
mnne or point to, on wlti<·h to n•st the plea of jnstifil·ntion?
What right ot onr:-; lu1s tl,e N ortlt assailed ! What intcn~:-;t

of tl1<• South hns it invadc•d ! What ju~tice has bcPn (louic•(l us! \Vhat dairn, fot111tl<•(l i11 right, ha:- ewer hecn
,Yiiltlt<'ld ! Can ;n1y of ) uu to-cla), mune one ad,
cl(•lilH•rmt>ly a11<l purposc•l., <lrnw by the gov0n11n(•nt at
\\'.ishingtou, of wl1i1"11 the ~ontl1 hai,; the right. to eo111phi'.n ! I dia1lt>11g-e tht· ,111H"<~r.

K<rn, to attempt t.o

on·1tlH"ow ~uc-11 :1 µ;cl\ ernuH•llt, 111uler whiel1 \I e lt,n·e
li\'etl for thr0c-qunrtl'rH of a <'l'Htnry, nml gai11ed our
wealtl, nntl standing as a nation, is a height of macl11es;-;,
folly, arnl wiekeclness, to whieh I e:m H<•ithl'r lend my
sa11dion norm., vote•." BeHH'rnher this,my friP11<ls, when
)'Oil l1<)ar mcu, 11orthen1 hor11, awl 11ortheru hred, excusing the rehe1H ai,; an oppressecl and injurecl people, bereft
of their rights.
Ko, it is uot true, nncl 110 sophi::;try ean make it appear
2
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trne, that t,h e Soutl1 iH right arnl the North 11,; wrong
in the trcmenclou:-; co11flid, whi('li is fast filling the
Janel with wiclom, ancl with orplrn11s. Did l 11ot beli<'ve
in my heart. that the war 011 our part is a righteous one,
e11tered upon :-;trictly i11 self defo11<•e, not to Pncro;ich 011
others, but lo nphol<l our , ery c·xi:-;tenec as n Union a11d
a constitntio11al govcn1111cnt, it would be 110 satisfaction to

me to reacl of tl1e g-lorions Yidorici- which h,we recently

crowned onr arms. Suceei--s bm,ed on fraud, ancl Sf'<•nred
Ht the expense of trampling on the mm,t sane,l oa.ths

and obligations, may dazzle and <leceive for awhile,
but in the end will come to nought. The people of Lhe
North declared thcir convictions in 1111mistakahle tones,
the moment they learned that tl1e flag of the 11ation harl
been irnmltecl, its tn•asure:,; seized, its forts captmed. anrl
its authority i-.et at defiance, and nothing has occnrrecl
to fah,ify these conYictions. Not a few of those who
had all along actcd with the South, and were regarded,
hy way of cmphasi.,, her frienrls, w<>rc compelled now
by the :,;beer force, we trn:-,t, of hmw:-;t reflection, openly
to change ground. Tlion~ancls of the most. earnPsi
peace men were ready to say tl1at the wicked :-:trifo
could never, ucver cease until the stars and iitripes of

the old Hnion were seen to float agam over every city
and fortress in the land.
Ho"· WM, this, hut from a eonYiction deeply fixed iu
every bosom, that the movement of the South was a
rebellion of the worst posRible sort. a rehellion againiit.
the most paternal government under heaven 1 Subsc-

RE.\SO:S8 POR TH.AXKSGIVIXG.
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quent events, and especially the slow progress made in
subduing those who had ri:3e11 up against us, united with
the adoption of certain measnres which happened to be
distasteful, because they happened to strike at a few
bold and reckless bree<len, of sedition, changed the
opinions of some, who, perhaps, were never very hearty
in the cause. But could these things, however inexpedient, change the nature of great principles, or make
fraud honesty 1 If the war was forced upon us, as Vice
President Stephens in another place observes, by ambitious and disappointed politicians, how could a few
incidental stretch_es of power on the part of the government, alter the case 1 The President was elected in
all respects, according to due form of Jaw, and au
attempt to dismember the Union because he was
supposed to holu particular political opinions, could Le
branded by no softer uallle than treason. So it is
called by thousands of pure patriot::; an<l. gou<l men, and
so it will be called when this war shall only be known
as pages of history, on ,vltich posterity will briug in a
verdict.
MosL fully Jo I uelieve, after looking at the subject
in all it::; lights, that it was <lemandecl of ns Ly a high
sense of duty to rPpel the attack::; made, just a,; a man
ought to tlefon<l his house agaiust the midnight plunderer. An<l what is there in such a coutest like conscious rectitude, or as the Apostle better expresses it,
the testimony of a goo<l. conscience, to snstain the mind
in the hour of trial. .. I had rather be right than be

12
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P1·esident of the United States," was the noble remark
of the great Henry Clay, and if we are only right in
this fearful quarrel, "e can bear temporary defeat and
disaster, assured that in the end God will vill(licate his
ways to men. Is it not matter of gratitude, tl1en, that
we do not wage war to destroy, !mt to prexerve, not to
dismember, bnt to keep together, not to cwerturn the
government, but to uphold it?
ere it uot so we might
well hang our heads for shame, mul retire from this
sacred place to smite upon our brem,ts and 11c•precate
the anger of a righteous God.

,v

2. LPs.~011s have been taught us incidentally since the
war began, of ~rmt a11rl 1wntw11r~11t value.
Our conntr}' . is now b0 ·oin0'
an cx11ene11ce
t, thron()'h
t,
which mu:-;t, tell npou ns for weal or woe dnring ages to
come, and there is good reason to hope that the effect
will be happy. God i:,; chastising us vrry severely for
our sins against himself, if not against onr southern
brethren; but it is in 111crc·y wc trnst, and not in wrath,
lest wc should he con:,;nm1·<l. Day:-; of sewrc and protractc<l trial, am of'l c11 the very clays whic·h estahliJ.;h
pri11eip1es, which form eharacfcr, which coned. ahttH<'R,
which remove pr~jndirPs, ~m<l which :,;how men ,-vhat is
in them of' both goocl and evil. Tnclh·idnal life nevN
gr°'Ys into if:,; full proportions, in the midst of <~ase and
luxury, ancl self indnlgence; arnl the snmc is true of
the life of a nation.
sets l1anl tash nnd inflids
heavy penalties, hnt like the stonn,;; whic·h agib1.te th,-!

,var
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air and destroy noxious vapors, it prepares the way for
the enjoyment of a better peaee, and a snfer tranqnHlity.

These trottbles liave taught us, (or instance, as nothing else ever conlcl that g-o\ernment is of God, and tlmt
to resist it is to resist one of his express ordinances.

It

seems strange as we look back for a few months, that
the people should have been so perfectly asleep on a
point of snch unspeak~ible importance.

Up to the very

hour when tlic rebcl1ion brnke ont, little was said,
because little was thought of the clenrl y inculcnted fact
that snlm1ission to tho powers which God has orcla,ined,
in everything not clearly condemned by tho Bible, is
one of the very first duties of Christia11s as well as dtizens.

Everytl1ing was going on :-;o snwoth1y, that tl1e

pulpit was silent, and so ,yas the firm;i<le, and so wn,;
the school room, and so wns the lectttrcr's rlosk.

The

ruled came into contn.ct with their rnlers at so f<'w point:-;,
and these associnted with demands on tho one Jiancl of
so little consequence, and duties on the other so easily
cfo;chargetl, that. tho antl1ority of government, Hs something strong· and tangible, and not to be resisted, was
scarcely realiied at all by one in a lmrnlrecl of the
people. ·with tl,c single exception of making some
change every (our years. not so rnnch of principles as
of men, everything was snffore<l to go on very much

If the mass of the community might
but bny and sell, aml get gni11, level forestR, build sltipi--,
in its own way.

aml lay railroad tracks, fonn<l cities, open new channels
of trade, and fill slill ln,rger coffers, it 1'-Cemerl to be all
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that was cared for. But the first wanton blow at the
authority of the government, compelled the putting
forth of every latent power, in assertion of its prerogatives. 1\Ien began to think that something must Le
meant, far beyond what they had giYen thernsehes the
trouble to enquire into, by magistrates holding the
sword in such a way, as to Le a terror to evil doers,
and a praise to those that do well. l\Iore has been
accomplished in this ;,:,hort space of time to educate the
nation in this fondameutal maxirn, than bad ever l>een
done before. We are learning a lesso11, it is hoped, so

as never to uee<l a repetition, ou the true limits between
personal liberty, and the authority whit:li every government on earth must exercise, or be gnilty of the crime
of suicide. All must go Ly the board the moment it is
admitted that any one man, or any combination of' men
may decide how fo.r thPy shall obey, antl when they
may begin to disobey.
Ag,lin, HS the WM' progresHes we are all, whatever our
political ereeds or preference:-:, fast lt•nrning to correet
mistakes, into which all alike hau fallen. }lauy a foucl
theory lnn; been toppled over into the clnst by the rough
logic of t11e la"t two or three yt•ars' events. It was
imagined ut the ~orth that the <·ontt,st mnst be :-:hort,
inasnrn<'h as we had a vast :mperiority in uumbers and
wenlth, and t>specially a:-- tlwre was a whole ntce in the
8onth to which war would bring, it wns supposed as a
necessary eonHet1uenc(', tlw liope of ehnin:-: burst m1d
privileges of freemen e1~0:ved.

Almo;-;t every one imag-

REASON8 FOR THAXKl'(GIVJ:-;C..

ine<l tlrnt a frw t1101tsand i-iol<lic,r;-; i-iHmmoned to the :field,
cis on a kind of dn-':-.:-. p<1rn<l<>, wonld ;-;et matter;-; right.
Hardl)- eoulcl it lw lwliewd. that three or four millions
of people, with ,1 :-.ingle :-.park of true life in them, ('onld

he kept qni<>tly toiling· for men tlwy eall<'<l 1na:--ter:,;,
while tho:-.e V<'r.'· nrn:-.ter:-- W<'1·e <'XPrting· PV<'ry 1wrve to
e:-.tn hli:-.h Hn empire of whic-h th<' 1wrp<>tnit.'· of hondngc:>
Rhonkl lw the <'hief rnrner-storn•. Y t>t, i-i<> it ha:-. heen.
Eqrn1ll.'· mistaken WPr<' the p<'opk' of thP Routh i11 ealrnh1ting upon friend:-. at the X orth to m-ri•st the war at the
Y<•1·y out:-.et. It was tllC'ir full lH'li<•f, that the.' had :,;twh
11 host of <·onlinl sympathi½<'r;-; in the horclt'r ;-;tatt>s, mid
PVPll in :N"Pw .T<'n,P_\, i\<'W York, a1Hl 1\Pw England, that
it woulJ he impos:-.ihlc> for tlw armies of the union to
:-trike H Ring·k• rffet'tiw blow. How conld our monevloYing 1wople, said the.'·, give np a tndli<'. iu \\"hic·h King
Cotton fignrpcl so largel:v, and whid1 was urnking· :-;o
nrnny merchant:-. aml mmrnfac-turers ril-h ! But these
illrn,ion:-. hnvc hePn rtHlel_,. sw<~pt Hway, on tlw one :-;idP

as wPll :u, on tlw otlwr, and it i:-. 1wrhaps matter of
thankKgiving for all <·mwerned to reHlize thnt it is so.
Man.Ya fog hn,; hcen <•lpnred off h.'· the repeated h•m1wsts
of the lrnttl<'-fielcl, neYer to :-;ettl<' upon ns Hgaiu, it is to
lw hoped, for generation:-; to come.
Let me name ,mother ]ps;-;on which loyal men, the
lancl ovt>r, an~ rnpicll)· lc>nrning-. arnl it i:-. to look upon
the in;-;ti tntion of ne!).TO
:-la n•n·
in it:- onh·
trnP li Mo·ht.
,,
•
•
So long- :1s the Snnth itself ,y:is <·011te11t witl1 priYil<·ges
rilread;v enjo_,·cd, and made no Cll(-rOa<'hment:- nnd
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i11<l11lg-1·<l Ill no tln•pah,, niucte<•n-t.wpntidh:-- of the h<>i-;t
pt'ople of the :Xorth felt l)()nll(l tn lw :-;ile11t, thoug;h it
was of neeei-;sity the :-;jlt,111.:P of gTief and h·m·:-;. 'l'lte
r,,,.;po11:-;ibility, more or lei-;:-:, ,, ai-; not 011 UK, aml we eould
not rwldy lmrnt the bmuh of n :-;oltmm eon•11nnt to mnk<>
an 011:,et 011 the 1wa<·e uf tlw;;e whom rn,my a hallm,·ell
tnulitio11 tn11gl1t us to n•ganl HK fri1·1Hk Shtn!ry \\ e
1·011Ki1len'tl m; KOlllt·tliiug lo('al nml uurni<,ipal, to lie suf:..
frn·<l "lwn.~ it m,s, if :--o its patrnm; det<•rmi11e1l, lmt not
to lw :--pn',Hl 1n-1·r tll(' land, \\ith tlw pl'ivik•g-L; of n•lhtciug·
1·,·t·r., :-;,pt,m• 111il<• i11tn :-;u).:-;pn•i<•JH'Y to iti.;<•lf. Bnt \\'('
lrnn· enten·<l IIJHlll a JH'W <•1·a, in n•t'vre11<·<· to tlte c·olon•d
111n11, rnHl it ha:-; l11•1•n 01><•1w1l, m,1rk tli1· 111y:-;t<•riou:-; pro\'idPtH·1· of Urnl, by the vc·ry llH'll wl10 111t•a11t 11ot KO, 1witlH•r
did th1·ir ht•;irt tiii11k :-.<1. ?\or tlwt \\ e i11t<>m1 to IH'('011H'
<·om-;tit11tio11-l1n•nkn:--, ;i11tl do 1~,·il 1hat goml may 1·om<·,
hnt how alh•r(•d i:-: tl11• fa1·1• of thiug,.;. lt i:,; a :--ok'lllll
fad, "l, ..tlter 1·ont<'mpbtvtl with pl1•n,.;nn· or with pai11,

that t\\ o or il1n·1· ) t•:11·:-; of war li;ivv l'h.111µ;e1l mm·c

111iJ11l:-: i11 rvfvn•111·1· to ilw (·ornlilion of this llllhappy
1woph~, tl1a11 hall' a 1·e11tlll') lw:i1r1• <lid. 'l'lw thi11g- i:-;
do111•, all(!, wlwt is 111on· tl11• ;-;u11tlt 11:is 1lo11<· it, and do1w
it i11 opprn;;(ion to ('\'1•ry sort of t>ntrealy HIHl n•mo11:-;tn11H·e. l\l:rn y a "<•,dtl 1.' m,111 in Kt·ntn1·k)' , ~I i:-.souri,
'l'emH•s,.;(•1· ,md ~orth Carnli11a. ;i,; \\·ell ;1:-- .\larylmHl n1td
\V estern \'irgi11i;i, hn:-: lH·1·11 Jw,ml to :-;ay, "\Yell. if it
has (·0111e to thi:-:, tlwt :--hl\·t·r.Y or th<· 1·on11try um:-:t 1wri:-;li,
th1•11 pnish slav<•ry, root HIHl lm11H·l1." Go<l is \Yorkiug
ont, in his own Woll(lerfnl way, a solution of the
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mighty problem, antl our part is to stnnd :-till ancl se('
his salvation. Tht> poor <"n•ahu·es, eYc·n when <'n lled frc,e,

may he rnbbed, k11oeked llown by hludgeonH, h1mg upon
lamp posts, and t'Onsumecl hy firp, hut as sun' m; there is
justice in heaYcn, these :-:ivagc crucltic,s will hasten on
the arrival of a, brighter d;iy.
Sn<'h are some of the ideas imprei-sed upon hundreds
and thousands of minds hy the progress of the war, and
who will sn,y they are not likely to remain!

It is im-

posi-ihle to tell "lmt a day, mn<'h }pss, what a month, m·
a year may h1~11g forth, hut thuR muc·h is certni11, it "ill

be harcl to rocedP, or fall ;igain into practical i11cli:ffere1wo
as to these grnrnl fondnnwntal principles whit'h must
affect the welfare• of this 1rntion thrn11g·h all fot nre tinw.
Point:,; have 1twn :-erurecl, crniuenc•ei-; occupit'1l, vantage
ground gnineu, from whi<"h tl1ingi-; "ill he looked HJHHI
in ne" light:-, arnl seell nrnk·r 1ww ancl lwttcr m,pec-ts.
No cluiuge. of a<lministra1ion, no fresh combinntiou of'

parties, no curious freak of political lwro~<'opi11g, will lw
likely to turn hat'k the n:itio11·s ;.;11n-1lial, for c•ithn· fiftel'll
or five ycm·s.
3. Posiline , ,ic!oriFs, whi1·h we hopp will tend to rei-;ton•

the b/,.ssiuI:s o( ;}('an to Olll" 1li:--tr;wtc,l ,·onntry, Ji:iye h<'<'ll
gailw1l.
rrhis is the en,l which l'' cry goo1l :m<l. tnt<' mnn must
desir<', :11111 the nttainment of it, upon any ju:--t aiul propc•1·
basis, "oukl. lill I.he lnncl with a 1111ivPrsal outhuri-t of
thanksg-ivi1·1g. Not only are our h•,uling sfot<'smen labori11g to secure nn object 011 every a1-c-01rnt so import.rnt.
3
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bnt it is the hunlen of ten thousmHl prayers offered np
from the sa1·red Je:,;k; it is tlw rieh lioon e11tre.ited of
God at million,,; of fomil.v altar;-;, a1Hl. in C'lo,,;et,; without
unmber, it is sought ns n ble,-siug- of almoi-;t prieefoss
YHlU<'.

The Country is agifatpcl :md 1we<lr-; n~s1; the

sword is (lrawn, lmt why shonld it devunrforp,n? 'rlwre
are thou:-;nncls of tle::;olate £resides already, and who enu
wish them multipliP<l ! It is :solel) n·ith a vi(•W to the
returning· <1niet and tnrnquillit~ of tl1is great aml rnight~nation, that "'e ('an hem· of suece,;s g-ai1wcl. ,11nidst the
:-mokc-, c111Cl ('arnage, and dl:ath. of di:,;mnntled forts, and
:mnken --hips. arnl slaughtered nrnltitncle:--, with exprnssiorn, of gratitude to Go<l. ' l'he re:,mlt cannot 1Je :·wcured
in :rny other wny, it ,v,mlcl stwm, and if peace is ever
enjoyed among us :ignin, it nm:-;t he pm·<·linsed, "ad to
::my, with hluo<l.
Tlwre are those, who Pither can11ot 01· ,rill 110t make a
distiudion hne, ;ill(l becansP ,, e thank Go<l for victol'y,
they affirm that we delight in st>eiH_t(' the lnnd fillecl "ith
dei-;olate<l hnl,itations awl new nrnde grnves. Ld me set
:mch people right, hy a l't!feren('e tu tlw late Commodore
Foote, a name ,, hit·h will lie repente,l in n11 coming time

a:,; that of a nrn11 who knew how to t•oml,iue pc1trioti"m

and piet), awl who"t' loyalty to the fing of his country
never led him into dislo~ alt., to tlw government of

Goel I low to think of the gallaut man, staucliug fearlessly 011 the d1,('k of his vessp], amidst a lrnil-8torm of
shell an<l ball, hut l love t•ven more to think.of him, a:-;
supplying· the place of a tanly pread1er, rather thn11 have
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the people g-o away nnfrJd with the br<>ad of life.

}fl

On

one occ·a:-ion, .i·n:-t lwforc the ndnal hn•akino·
b out of Jio:,:;tiliti<\S, the Commodore atknclt•<l a r(']ig-i01rn service, held

with spcciHl n ft>renec to tho state of onr public affair:-,
1

and wa,; a,-ke<l to offer the <·onelnding prnyn.

After

prestmting petition npon petition, to tl1e :E'at11er of merC'ie:--, tlrnt he mmltl :-pare the land the horrors of c·ivil

war, if eon:..;ist<.~nt \\'ith his lwlv will, he closP<l \\ith tlw::.e
memorable wonls. .. If tl1.'' purposes eaunot otlwrwise
he aeeompli:-hed, let the :-word, 0 Almighty God, lrnYr
its way." Thl' war ha:-tcm•cl the 11olile Comm,md<·r to
,I

his lwttcr homt• in heaven, hut his memory is <'mhalnwd
in myriatls of gr,1teful hearts, anil will he fragrant ;;o

Jong as the :-un arnl moon <•ndurc.
,vhy may not a Chri:-.tian minister speak of victoriel's
011 the fi.pl(l of lmttle, arnl s1wak of tlwm, to n Christi,m
people, _rPa, and :,;ppak of them, as mnttcrs of devout
gratitnlle to the rnlcr ol' the nni\'el'M' ! Is there nothing
to be grateful for i11 tlie dis1'0111fiture oC the proud confpclerate lcgiurn; h,r Rosc<"ran,; ill 'l\.!1111es:-ec', a11cl in tl1e
expulsion or the tlespnal<' iuvaden, ui' Pe11nsyh·ania hy
1'Ieacle, a11tl in the opening of the great ~Iis::-;issippi to
the

('OllllllCl'l"C

and l'orter !

or th<'

-w L'::-t

hy nrnnt, Banks, Farragut

~\re we to eh('risli

110

emntio11~ of grati-

mannHler as l\forga11 is caught in
his 0" n net. ancl se11t off with hi:.; whole staff to prison,

tuclr, when such

c1

as hostages for tl1e proper treatment of better men?
,June closed upon us ,,·itli dond:-- of almost midnight

darkness, may uot good people r~joice and give thanks

20
for the light wl,ieh 1,Pame<l 0111 o\'er tile land as July

opened 1 For on1•, I arn Ii-el' lo say. that I ha,e not so
n·acl the so11g- of .MmH·s aL tl1t• Herl :::iea, or the i11spirifiug
11otC's of" the lllnrtial poet. Da., id, nor h,we J so n•,ul the
memoirs of" 011r ow11 reYolutiouar~' sfrnggle, Clllhracing
a galaxy of" fair 1w111es, both in d1u1·eh and stat<\ such
as the sun lias seldo111 lookr·d 11po11. But it is said, lo
n•press our tltanksg-i, ing aud a hate om joy, lnne not
t l1ose snecesses been pnrchase<l at the price of desolated
l1abitatio11s, and niai111ed limbs, and pn•111aturely made
g·raves ! l >oes not the wifr· mourn for her husband
and the father of" her l1elples:-- bnbes, atHl the mother for
the son 011 whoRe ,11·111 she hnpc•d to lean i11 her old ;ige,
a11d the bl11:--hi11g- rnai,ll,n for hi111 who told lier of the
happy days they ,,·<)111,l luwc togetlie,· when the strifo
sl1ould eease '! All this is ir11c, c111<l trne to a11 extent
which no eye but that of God cau ~ce. But yd, it may
1,e affirmecl witl1 HO fear of snccessf11l contnHlietio11,
tltat tho pri('c, large as it is, is 11ot too lnrg-e to pay for
the souglii for ulc:.;siug. )Ian has sollH.>lhiug· to do in
the world Lct>itlcs merely builili11g a l1011se, aml rearing
,~ family, a11cl making- a will, and lying- down in the
graYe. You rednec• him to a condition of littleness and
i11signifieanec, if yon 1li::;joi11 his heart from the laud of
)1is Lathers' sepulehros, and the governrncnt whieh pro-

tects him, and the church \\here he worships.
All this, I adruit, is to be rnl11ecl mainly bccam;e of
its autieipa.ted conncetiou wiL11 the return of peace; hut
in the mean time attendant benefits arc secured of great
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importance.
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Not to dwell 011 other things which must

occur to evPry 1l10ughtful mind, is it 11othi11g that the
hammer of the auctioueer in l1uma11 bloocl and hones is
no l011ger heard to foll in the Di:-;trici of Columbia, tlmt
Liberia and Hayti are l'ecog11ize<l as kingdoms of the
earth, that every foot of the territory of the country yet
to be oc<'npied, iH to be held :,;acred for tl1e ahodc of
freemc·11, and aho,·e all, and

11101"e

tlurn a 11, that the idea

is at length admitted, that lllHll is a 111a11. without respect

or hi:-; skin.

ls it 11ot \\ Pll to luiow Ht last,
that Goel has made of oue· blood all 11atiom, of men, and
tlmt all have one Falhl·r awl one Sa,·ionr 1 The~e points,
thank God, are seeured. a11Ll who will veuture to aflinn
to the color

that th<'y are not the product of seed whieli uothi11g but

tlte storm of war could ca,use to gerrninate ! Let people judge a:-; they may al>out the expediency of some of'
the lllcasures to put down rebellion, tl10 hour is goHe
by, not to return again, when the discuHsion of :-uch
topics will be hindered whcDevei- and wherever it is
deemed expedient.

Still, the question is H~ke<l, a11(l asked witli an air of
triumph, what has the Administration done in tltirty

months, with all it:,; bounclle:;s applian<·es, to ter111inate
the quarrel / Less, it mrn;t be a<lmitted in reply, le:-;:-<
than mig-l1t haYe been reasonably expceted, ancl much
less than they wonl<l have done harl not onr armies
becu sometimes entrnsted to unfaithfttl a11d mcomp<>1ent
hands, and especially had no1 the whec•I:; of governn1ent
often been clogged by men in loyal States, with disloyal
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heart:-;. IL is di:stressing to say this, lrnt f rnth impels Ill<'
to ::;ay it. Let not thP. elamor of mere impatience of
speedy re:mlts, or the aJ1imo:-ity fr1t for the Presiclm1t or
his Cahinet, close 011r c•yf':- to thiugs as they adnally

are.

"'hen tl1e "ar lwgan, we lnul neither au army
nor navy, rn>r trea:-;nry; a debt ol' a hundred millions ot'

dollars had b('l'll i1H·m-red, in a time or profonncl peac,·,
eleYen state:-; openly unfurled the !lag of i11:-:11rrecti011
while four 111ore \\ <'l'<' held in douht "liieh side to tak,,,
and such was the hitternes1-, of f('diug t<rn·nrch, Abraham

Lincoln, that lie had to go through Baltimore, on l1is
way to \Vashington, in disg-nis<>, to an>id the dirk of
the assm,sin. It was loudly a11<l boast fully declarccl,
Ihat the 11cw go, crnrnput sho11!(l 110,·er he i11aug-nrated,
com,· what mig-li1.

Bnt, behokl, what lia:,; God wrought!

The fo11r <lo11btful ~tatc:-; are C'Onfirmecl i11 tl1('ir prcferCllt'C' for the ol(l l'11io11, fiH~ of tho:-;c which joined tho
Confedcrnc:y

a1T

eontrnllcd hy the prcseuce of powerful

aru1ies, and strong fortrc~sc:-: arnl footlt0ld1-i arC' pos:-e:-sed
in four more, n,ducinµ: thC' area of adual rebellion to
les:,; tlw11 one third of \\'hat it was at lfrl'L l n the 1111'a11
ha,(' lrnilt up a rntvy ablP to compete "ith that
of the rni~litics{ potentate 1111 ,,artli, and have a11 ,u111Y
time

Wl'

<>qnal to ,my t:111e1·g-c11c:y.

If thi:-;, tlt('11, IH' trnc lti:-tory, and if it be admit1r<l
that onr national life a11d honor nn• wnrth presen·ing,
we snn•ly can fi11d reason for tl1e IH•artietit ascription:-: of
µrai:-;c 1111to Go(l. Only lt'f. 1l1e goY<'rlllllPtJt go ()II with
the advantage which mistakes and reverses have g iven,
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in dependence on the blessing of heaYcn, :irnl wliat may
we not hope for inn. twelve rnonth to rome / \Yith 1he
Confederacy as such, w<, have notliiug- in th<> world 1o
clo, lmt with the States composing it, \\'e may expect to
accouiplish m1wh. lf all auguries <lo not fail, it ,vonlll
not be at all surprising to fmd North Carolina, Louisiana
and even Mis,;issippi. soon lollo" i ng the lead of W cstern
Virginia, and ~Iissouri, to sel:-'k repose in the bosom of
a Union from which they rn·,er ha<l an earthly reaRon
to withdraw. ,vhen that llay <'omes, the te,, renrniJ1i11g
gulf States may ue dealt with a11d done with as well eonsidere<l policy shall judge wisest and best.
There is therefore nothinbO' left ns lo clu, bnt ::,
o·o forward, and put down the rebellion at the earliest possible
moment, arn1 in the most ell'ect11al pu:-;si!Jle "ay. How
can we falter now, when Uod ha:,; so manifestly a11;-;wered
our prayers, au<l om Lrethreu in the fiel<l call upon m;
i11 tones or tleep and te11d<>r earnestness, to share with
the111 the suffering:-; nnd the glory of bringing· the <pwrrel
to a speedy clo:--e. lt is ihe work, as I believe in my

inmost soul, which God giYes m; to clo, and to pause in
it would prove 11s reC'reant to the 1'est inter<>sts of the
land, ancl of the worlll.
e have put our hand to the•
plow, not because we <lelighi in 1l1e sc•<>n<>s of carnage
and desolation, whi('h always follow in the trn<'k of war,
hut hecause nece;-;:-;it y is laid npon us, Rnd ev<>ry co11si<leration that can he achlressed to pion:-; and patriotic hearts, ;-;ays, go li)rwnrcl 1111{ il th<' la:-;t \'<•stig-e of'
rebellion is wiped ont. and 1lie Union n slored in all its

,v

1
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former glory and power.

It iR a burden imposed npon

us, in the righteous providence of God, and posterity
will utter no blessing on our name, if we do not bear it

manfully.

\Vc owe it to the welfare of the disloyal

States themselves, now almost utterly impoverished and
ruined, to hasten the blessed consummation by every
effort which strength and courage :-;hall enable us to put
forth.

To pam;e, at the present junctnre, and ~astc golden
opportunities in harsh aud indiscriminate condemnation
of men ancl measures, is only to prolong the conflict.
It is unqucstio11alily onr privilege. as American citir.cn:a:,
1o disapprove of wlw1 we honestly deem wrong. and
palsied be the hancl that wonlcl strike this privilege
clown, but let ni,; not forget that there is a hroa<l dist in<'tion between liberty and anarchy. A lesson has recPntly been set us on tl1is subject, in the C"hief ('ity of the
Union, wl,ich ought to sntlice, for at least a century.

Ambitions nrnl self~dcsigning men may learn from this
new iw,ta11c,•, that they cannot nrnke lrnrangncs, in
which the Oliicf Magistnite of 1.lie nation, ancl the members or his Cabinet, afo abused iu langnng-e of C'Oarse and

Yulgar mnlignity, unfit to be r<'peatcll in a bar-room,

,\·ithout producing- a woefol eff<'c_t npon the excitable
multi1 ndo. If they mai,age to k1·cp ont of lwrm 's way
th<'111selYes, others are nrged on to roblwry, anmn, an,l
murder, by the countenance thus give11. No one can
sow to the win<l, without reaping the "·hirlwincl, and
the whirlwind once raised anll started on its desolating
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course, may reach the agitator, as well as the quiet, orderly citizen. Archbishop Hughes is reported to haYe
made a remark, in reference to the late riots in NewYork, which cannot be too seriously laid to heart. "The
men," said he, "who have been engaged in this work of
desolation, are not half as guilty as are the demagogues
who, night after night, have been lately addressing the
most inflammatory appeals to their prejudices and passions."
It is impossible for the best government in the world
to satisfy eYerybody, especially at such exciting times as
those now passing over our heads, but surely it is wise
to gather instruction from what has been, in order to
determine what will be. Now, doe:,; not history tell tales
about the tories of the Revolution, and the Hartford
Convention men of eighteen hLmdred and twelYe, which
might be read with profit in our day 1 If the Country
ever raises monuments for her sons, believe me, it will
be for those who stood by her in the hour of peril, and
preferred her welfare aboYe their chief joy, and not for
those who deserted her standard, and sought to hinder
the enrollment of her hosts. A few more well directed
efforts, we hope, will end the contest, ancl shall we let
the golden chance slip, by stopping to split hairs on
certain minor points 1 We have had our times of ea~e,
but now the command, as it seems to me, from the Lord
of Hosts himself, is, "order ye the buckler and shield,
harness the horses, stand forth with your helmets, furbish the spears. and put on the brigandines, and draw
4
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near to battle." There is eYery reason to believe, that a
united North would soon witness a repentant and returning South. The people of the seceding states, as
a mass, ha<l no voice in unftu·ling the standard of rebellion, but we trust they will soon have a ,·oice, not to be
disregarded, in renewing their allegiance to the Stars
and Stripe:,;.
rrhere is one encouraging fact, encouraging tu tl1e
men at the head of our affairs, as well as to those who
:fight our battles, and it is that the ministers of religion
of all denominations, are so earnest an<l cordial in their
patriotism. Never was it so before, at least to the same
extent. \Vith a unanimity perfectly surprising, have
they sent np to the Chief ~Iagistrate address upon address, pledging themsch·es, before Goel and the people,
to stand by the government, iu thi:,; anxious hour, and
give it their sympathies and prayers. If there be a few
dissenting voices, as I am sorry to admit there are, they
are only the exception to the rule.
As for myself I early took ground, as yon well know,
which I have never since abandoned, and throngh the
whole struggle I lun-e never lost l10pe as to the result.
Though the rebellion is gigantic in its dimensions, and
waged with the desperate fury of men who are fnlly
aware that failure will consign them to the ignominy of
an Arnold, it will, with the blessing of Almighty God,
be put down, and upon its ruins will a reinvigorated
Union arise, to exert a more blessed influence than ever
npon the destinies of the world. \Vith heart within, and
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God above, there is nothing to fear. Bnt let the issue be
what it may, I am resolved, as I shall obtain help from
heaven, to adhere to the fortunes of my country to the
very last. If I leave nothing else to my <le~cendants,
they shall never have it to say that their father dishonored his gray hairs by yielding to the demands of men,
who, in the very face of the most solemn pledge8 and
oaths, are seeking to destroy a government which neYer
did any thing <'lse than shed blessing on tl1e heads of
its citizenB.

In the mean time be carefnl to do nothing, by word or
act, which may tend to engender bitter feelings among
loyal men, to whatever political party they happen to
belong. Some of the bravest and ablest defenders of
the country have been from the rank::; of the so-called
opposers of the administration . They do not style
thernia;elves Republicarn:, and yet on the ve:s::-el's deck,
and on the field of battle, they 11ave proved as firm as
rocks for the nation·s honor, and the preservation of the
nation's boundaries. Give all such men yonr hands an<l.
embrace them as good and tried frieuds. Insist upon
no condition but love to the union. :rncl a, determination,
at all hazards, to prevent it::; dismemberment, before
giving them your confidence. Only let there be now
a long pnlJ, and a strong pnll, and a pull all together,
and we shall soon have orcasion to say, with an emphasis
to which the late signal victories have furnished a happy
prelnde, " The right hand of the Lord is exalted, the
right hand of the Loni doeth valiantly."
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This will gi ,·e the wise and good of all lands fresh
confidence in free institutions, and from one end of the
world to the other, will arise a voice like the sound of
many waters, Lon~ livr- the Re11ublic of the United Stales!
A men and amen.

